Cycling for charity by The Star,
Company aims to raise
RM150,OOOfor 24organisations




















membersof the companyand its
partners.
Malakoffhasdistributedtheride's


















Insurance, Gas Malaysia Bhd,





Nur Muhammad, Asnaf Murni,
MalaysianAssociationfor theBlind, "Ourbusinesspartnersandassoci-
Pertubuhan Kebangsaan Orang ateshavebeenvery supportiveof
Kerdil Malaysia and Pertubuhan ourinitiativesince2006andwe are
KebajikanDanPendidikanRaudhatul confidentthattheywill helpus to
Ikhwani,aswellas13schoolsinclud- makethisyear'sCharityRidea suc-
ing SK AndekMori,SK SungaiBoh,.• cesstoo. .•
SK SeriSinaranChokohandSJK(C) ~Wearegivingbackto thecQffi~
PeiChiao. muriityonbehalfofourpartners,"he
"Malakoffis anavidsupporterof added.
the 'Sportsfor Charity'fundraising Overthepastsevenyears,dona-
conceptasit encouragesparticipants tionsfrombusinessassociateshave
to contributeto a charitablecause, increasedsteadilyfromRM47,900in
participatein a healthyactivityand 2006toRM170,OOOin2011,totalling















The ride is a "Sportsfor Charity".
initiativeunderMalakoffsflagship
corporatesocialresponsibilityplat-






nitysportsaswell as for theircon-
tinuoussupportowardstheevent.
"Asa responsibleandactivepar-
ticipant of the community,it is




The Annual Charity Ride has
Cycling
for
